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GN IN TEL LIG EN C E. sent Impçrçn wthdr
uneasycrpi50f. YrldnW,¶egteus

FR Cof the Catholli orator mayseem unnecessary;but

p¯ -m y be.neither useless or uniù tresting tO have thti;

bypct't .WDarsaw a pcom ctn d it -'k are widely virculated amngt ourtoôrktng.
91 airfés :fh. housihbèld. 'Be,19itet4

c e ra' a o f 5 's , a nio hl d t h - À «A s'n l ä s s ;- a n d n t th e îe x t r e u r r en t e t f a n y ,B et t O U s
en5th..or a tr, f e.mnisstagnation:in trade, iaid. consequent diminution,,of

portam. occurnngaeeae iplayment d wa es e hninlrobablyha
,siinâ wibenéûth.C6urtt tàfat'aiaÇ ûtéeàa mlyin u .% -es, , - 1 oayer

ide-ina où1 tdà eiis f aiale t are more of its teachings, and their resulte.
p ti.ieLngourmost tnuis lsr: Lacordaire argues that thi possessiou, of land by

pstisting, anùd wben n oanda f ary ne ;individual citizens ta the snîurce of the ideas of pa-
abîqaid-wouIld 'exàiîd aoit;a .ânag. the" noirs-
ab CO ldie 'Bours e au rdt ye b leard. wilitary triotism, of domestie lies, of civilliberty, anido.f the

maeres on a elarge sale are teadbee.eMtedary chief security that mere humain arrangements.can

r te.eyo f thel zar al rens f, on tb e ,plains f give for the purity and s'tability of religion. "Man

Warsaw anthehPrinceph staia Lincb close dies, but the earth is undyiùg. Ages and generations
re an d the Impria Tbeo-mut ot miss the write no wrinke on its brow." As Adam saw it, so

opp tuityn a witnessig as a r end t n s sulated we saw it: It is lways yo ng in its antiquity, the

w ait'wbi ho siawnResiy, asnd as sa. fo, la the more fruitful the more it gives ; inexhaustible source

Crime. Sme believe that th jod'faO. , 111Impe- of sustenance, of wealtb, and of beauty, it still bears
Crima. omebeleve hatthejonney-f hs.Ipe-out the apostrophe of the Roman poet :

,ral' Higbness is simply.an act of courtesy i the o at a, agnarphens rom Sat
bame of the Emperor, bis cousin. ad lie Czar Salva, magna paron s frugum Satur atellu
béen at Brussels, or Turin, or Berne, or London, or Magna virum.
Madrid, it might b understood, but Warsaw is ra- Parent of mon, because huand influencesin a w oni
ther dist.nt from Paris. Then we are told of ma- drus manerte human beart, enrnving teron
trimonial views, of which Prince Napoleon is the eh- tho linoamints ofmanly strengtho nd virtue.
ject, and for which the Czar's influence is most de- Thiuis t e a grand tbing te psests land f at
sirable, and most potential where German Princes mnsu hsould, even on God's earth, set bis foot codi
and Princesses are teoe matched. On the other sy thissono te t hminee; nay, tishao e fro the ctae
band, it is rumored that the Prince lias gone to War- obstruction, an tise aomb isnld h able te dictae
sawv to invite His Russian Majesty to pay a visit taia possession, ud lire again Abts boira ! Sc is
Paris. It is said that whien the Emperor Alexandero ss the rigt f prapietorsbip. A rigtit i a gnd,has
received a similar invitation.last year lie softened bis " Bssut bas said rThreit no rigbta gaist a. rigt
an1swYer on tita occasaion by Itin tis taI hoiiglit "Wby 15 it a rgbit? Wbu made k se? God, or
visweFranc onhtoccastorebydhy.tEngthatne knght man? necessity, or the will of lawgLvers? Those
visitFrance on somte future day. Every one knows shudb 1bet rpywoh 0 roet omi-
the anxiety of the Emperor of the French ta see fo- seuld h dable te reply wo have property tamain-
reign Sovereigns at bis Court. It is perhaps one of tain, and is duties tatfulhfoil u
the weak points in bis character. It would seem anThere is ne nation wih out proprietorshîp in
that he is hardly considered« a bona fide monarch un- land. T eDr i ch aea a ote g rds
til this oraving o asatified, and the presence of t U a prperty in laud-a n errifry La risoern words,
Emperor of A i the Russias lu the capital of the tages freind the tole eumanfmiy a perte ef its
French Empire, dwelling under the saime roof, and poritageand itaise thexclusiel theira. Tbeitr
partaking .of bis bread and bis salt, -would be a tri- possession cftnaile conditioneof eir natiheality.
umph to his vanity. To overcome any repugnance A nation unablie t as e ai force of arma tie terri-
of the Muscovite Autocrat to figuring a the Tuile- toir it callaitsip bas ceased ta o apnation. Na-
ries woild be a great point gained. We were bue tional propriteraip la the basised pparioiar ; if i
half satisfied ith the flying viit of tlte Grand Duke ho a wrong, ton prtriotismia basnd upen a roeng.
Constantine, who no doubt thought it an act of con- Deatrey national proprioetorsahip, d a nation hbaisr e
descension on bis part to come even aione. Wbnt a j 'cnu th bceofea rt ih a moretvagabondtlearde, it
triumph, then, if the Czar, and especially the tCzar- rteinn tse fhce atheoalrth, iith itaucattie and fo
ra, acoepled an invitation frein bis boit auli an letoLs. Bren whero it halte, the ground, fer tise

nae acetd nmiato rm ieo dma< brief space it sojournS, must be its pr-operty.".
frere Whetier Prince Napoleon la really iutrusted s..
with such a mission I do not afirm, though I should GERMANY.
not bo surprised if se were. There ia another ver- Tbe protrcted and now avowedly permanent i-
sien more popular anong those who profess to sec i othe ng for ave edha brmaent an-

futue. Tfat cfnouretIoetcapacity oethie King fer naffaira bas breugrlit about a
very far io future. These. of course. tret crisis in Prussia which, ta itself unaveidable, may1
withf coumpt tise ordinnry eoxplautoin eo a mere be immediately productive of immense results. The
act e' courtesy fron oe absolute Sovereign lu an- degree te which the Prussian Government o late
other. They believe that the journey of Prince Na- veara contrired te lower itself te consideration by
poleon is for noe les an object than pnroting a abject vacillation and an itter want of dignity bas
alliance betvreen France and Russia, of w ch the rendered public opinion abrond so listless te the po-
Mazarain and Ricbelieus cf the day bave already laid litical situation of the country that now it iL little

te foundation, and whic the Imperial Prince Ose- a-are of the peculiar circumstunces of the moment.
pected ta complote. The Russian tendences cf some There is no doubt that their satisfactory solution can
eminent statesmen may ho ail they n re described, and iust be mainly affected by the personai charac-
and they may think iart Russia or France is the ter of those iho may hol tie reins cf power frem
only country for a thorougi gentleman te live fin.- Le aeuthorty aetaciing te tise Steereign ta Parusia,
But I have somne reason to suspect tiat if any one rtly out of loyalty ad party through the consti-
were to be charged wrrith suchl a mission Prince Na- tution but it w-ould be a mistake te suppose such a
poleon is not the man. Unlike Some of the master .atisfactory solution, if trought about, ta be merely
minds wbo are vulgarly thought te have a great part the result of insniration from above on a dead and
in the direction of State affairs, the srmapaies 'of apatheti mass. There is a strong and widely dia-
the Prince are, to ail appearances, fan fro Russian. seninated opinicalo i favor of reforin as inroired ta
His real synpatbies lie inakes no secret of and these the adoption cf a consistent and national pelicy.-
ar net at St. Petersburg. Tie Prince bas incariably This feeling has of late not been uiucis inanifest in
aIppeared most anxious te maitain tse alhar:ce wil public eorts, for it found itself precluded from be-
England, and on a very recent occasion e:pressed coming dominant in the old Chamberodwhich were
inself to that efect we in the rumn e uor whichi Iai packed by Court influence, while loyalty disinclined
Inde reached his ear, 1 cannot say %whether lis visiat t eouioaymasadcnfdneiytePme

to Wasaivis a aH onne ted'ittS pollUes; if it h, te reolîîriezary luaans, and confidence fin tisePrince
ta Waraw îs at ail connected w ce ofPrussia's manly sense encouraged hope in the
·ar assured it relates to Tuîrkey or ltaly, raler future.

than t ua Russian alliiance.-Cor. 7ne.. ITALY.
h appears fliat besides the workis undertalcen ait

Cherbourg and Brest, others are ta be executed in il tbe Frech garrison a Rene as te loretnfercd
the other Atlantic ports. Plans have been drawn by a hderisitmeut e wcvalryand a bataon f Chas-
out, and credits fixed, for puttiug all of them la t a scura. milset juar-wdiisiowanted te make thea
respectable state o' defente. The sins which are ganiise a complte ar y-dvision, eadyte Tae te -
to be expended for Havre rll imont te about 150 feld, tnsteado cf ding gavriso service. Tise men-
millions, oft hieh 80 will ie et the charge of the sure, therfore, cannot have been adopted frian n
Minister of larine, and 70 of the port. The town a epprefoasien cf au caîbrean mRione. t e snly
e!oflavrc wl nealy relise the necessary sum, by whave refer toe a e rontu n c e p aln Stat s
the sale of the land. The military port ft Dunkirk Auosoterrilor bordersaonithe Papal Stses-say
will be put into a state of defence bIy hIe Outlay Of Austri, or Naplos. That ie relations btireon
17,009,000f.; aud 7,000,000O'. are te ho devated te France auJ- Austria bhave net iruprored of late lsa a
Die -,and0 an00,000f. merecutoep. Works vil ho cell knomvn fct.. The Danubian Principalities have1

fterward executed n Calais ad a Boulrgue. L lready proced toc tempting for their rival diplo-1
aT Eîrrss Euedatalisa oulogunde. ntisemacy, and, for aught we know, Italy may prove the1
THE E5iPREssE E.-- e correspondent of the saine lu a short tine. But who, in these biekerings,9

Manchester Examiner writes:-" It may be worth isthe actual aggressor?
mentioning for just what it is worth, that 1 was told T I
the other day by a friend who lias just returned froua There ch goodarison te belie e that t e assertion,

clin iri wiusperd utBiar iif-t ie F roeS hgarnison l inte Etenas iCtry i-aabout
the teruh of Franco, tzto remove t tCivita Vecchia, is wilthout the slightest
that the Empress Eugenie is agtin in a conditica te fourndation.
afford hopes that the Imperial dynasty of France The account given of a conhict between the Roman
may ceaise ina due course tr uing on1 the single life of and F-cnch soldiers is set downn ere as a gross ex-
the young prince. There is no doubt but tie birth aggera:ion. That there have been brawls very
of another prince is the object of Lite Emparor's niost possile Indeed, where large numbers of men are
ardent desires." collected together, and'where wine shops are abua-

TuE EmPRitEss EU tENIE AT THE RIFLE.-The Empress dant, it wouid be surpising if scuffles did not occa-
Eugenie is knoiva teobe an accurate markswoman, sionally take place. Even at Versailles, near Paris,
rifle in band. In the Department du Nord (the West duels and regimental fights among the men of dif'-
Riding of France) the ladies have scorned conven- ferent corps have been of frequent occurrence. It
tional formalities, and. in the list of game licences would, therefore, be more than could beepected
several of the leading lady fashionables at Valencien- were such little tiffs not te occur at Rome. But, tonewere s ais 11ou1eatifsonet taieccur aI Raine.lBut, lenos have taken eut a sbootig warrant, andi fil their magnity them into events of political importance laiticules Nith reid-egged partridges. an absurdity.

.A lsTEnESTING RELIC.-ln an oId house Of the CArvOLI MIssiONS vo CHINA.-A letter from
Rue Thevenot, there lias lived for nmany years a re- Rome, in the Brussels Independance, states that tIse
markahle person :-The dressmaker of the Countess opening eof China to Obristian Missionaries is the ab-
du Barry, once the famous mistress of Louis the sorbing theme in Rome ; and the Pope, it is added,
Fifteenth. This aged lady, born in 1757, eworked for is about ta organise a grand collection throughout
the Countess up ta 1793, when the il-starred fa- Catholic Europe, on behalf of Spocial missions.
vourite went on her last walk to the scaffold. She
lives in good circumstances, having an incone of RUSSIA.
15,000f'. Roules. Cf fourteon childrea to whein she Tue V'ienna cerrespondent cf a lh- . .wes alîndes toe
gave binth, t-bree only are living, the ynungest o! mise difficulties attendiug lthe emancipation et' serfs inu
n-hem ta seventy-flve years old. Hier <lier is v-ery Russia. fi> la a financial as well as s poltitia ques-
simpleO, consisting of tw-a motas a day, winis only ra- tien. Thse wrriter sys tisaI if tise slaves anc not soonu
ton for drink. In February, 1848, at the outbreak et' emancipated they mii lake the malter ito their ona
tise revelution, ase had chairs snd tables placed tanihands, sud persons well aicquated withi Lein char-
lIme yard et' lhen lieuse, sud entertained tise insur- acter ainticipale oxcscesif thseir expectations are not
gents and all w-ho would be her guestsa. On being completely realised.
asked whsy shie dId se, she nawered, " Ca fli rajeu- Tho great questian et' lise Emnancipation of tise
nit joliment, ca me rapptelle 1780." M. Rataille, a Russiant Serfs makes littLe progress. It ta the Ena-
friend eft' olad lady, la about to publishs lier hio- <teror's will that tise mighty sacial rerolution shall
graphsy lu eue et' tise ieekly Paris jonunas.-Juke- ho peaccahly aecocmplished within thse next twelciee
neam. years. But tho difficuies are immense. Ou the oee

LAcouiDAIRE eN TanE RiciH'rs eF PrîoPEsR.-The baud, thse mono notion that their condition la ahout
ourront numbor of Le Correspondaunt contains a ter.- te undergo a change, unsottlea the mninds, andi fines
minai onatien. addresed by tise great religions era- thse imîginations et' tise Serfs ; and lu varions pro-
tar et' France,'to tise at-udents af te College cf Sereze. vinces symptoma e! tise most> alarmiug kind haveo
Ho aima in it at fortfying lise mninds of bis yeumhful appeared nlready. Emancipation is ne unmnixedi
auditors, of whomn tise maijority are boira te landedi goodi iwhen the emancipated classes lose lise advan-
proery, againat Socialist theorios. H1e prefaces cages ut' their t'armer state witthout lise knowleodge or
an exhortatien as te the duties of proprietorship, n-ibis thea meas eof avaiing themuselves of thein freedeom.--
an claquent refutation et' thue wildi nations constituI- Saine wIll mnurmun aI tise change aLs altogothser ho-
ing what is called communion ; a dectrine thsat, ton aeath their expeotations, sud complain lthat they
years ago, so nearly uniniged Frenchs society ; sud have been defrauded. Seome will clamor for lthe
whsicht appears still ce posseas, te a lamentable ex- ancient order of things under whicha they w-ere at
lent, t-be minds .cf the masses. As ta usual withs least seccore et' food sud clothes and shmelter. The
Cent-nentai errons sud fallies, thoase tisonnes appear population dirctiy aff'ected by the measure amounts
likely to gain ground bore just as they are beginning t-o thlree-and-twenty millions, sud t-bore ta a farthber
to ho exploded lu t-hoeeuntry et' their birbth. We0 diflicultîy t'norbicis the advisers of the Czar haro as
havre, saoewhere, heárd metion madoetof " Cathouli yet devised no remuedy. The taxes of Russia are
Socuilists," but tise Church, although she pernmitted paid by the landed proprictors, and the value of the
ad even-euforced by a miraculous penalty the com- landed property depends upon the nuamber of their
munty- of goads under theexceptional circumstances Serfs. low shall they pay taxes when the source of
of!the piimitive ages, and bas perpetuated the prin- their wealthis cut off? The Emperor Alexander bas
ciple:in the religions state-the contiuation of pri- claim upon the sympathies of the civilised world for
mitive charity ; yet bas never countenanced, in a bis good intentions, but with millions of Serfs wait-
politicalsense, any-interference with individual pro- ing fer emancipation, and thousands of latuded pro-
prietorship. <lu France the Chuirch is the uncom- prietors who sec their ruiln in the measure, ha is of
promising opponent of the theory that the land be- ail Potentates l the least enviable position. The
ibagatto- tise - State, and-ought to be held by it- as in French papers magnify the destinies of Russia, and'
trust for ail tho citizen at-large ; the theory which advocate a close alliance between it and their own-
embodied in the startling formula, "La propriete est country. The' Russian territoryis extendedbyaç-
le voP" bandedmen of ail parties into the phalanx of quisitions from China, Russian commerce is derelop
ordéi in 1848-9and, in fact, gave birth to the pre- ing u the Mediterranesn, Russian diplomacy La busily

Great-Dissrsate-arei soprob6iîl-as n Ruses
T-2ablàt.-X-!c'' rî. c n U r
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-iim stato that thle holerà ai'raging tbe.:0n the
18th Sept., Ithre onoee"14 ne* çasesand 31 deatha.
:Up la thaI daté 'théo'ehad beé'n :âlltber' 511 cas'ê
and 217 deaths. Tie autliidities btd ordered att
t-be dead froi cboliea shot1d ho .bried.bèyód t e h
oity alls~ - -

LNDIA. -

The-following omessago has beeo received at t-ho
East India-iouse t-

East India-Houe, Sep. 28.
"To J. D. D1l1euNsON,ESQ.

SSupp leent to A fr. Secrelary Edionsitone's Aessage,
Idated Aug. 26, 1858.

"OUDE.-On the 20th of August Sir Hope Grant
sent a force across the Goomtee at Sultanpore, and
occupied three villages in is front.

"BenaresDivision.-Captain M'Mullen, with bis
Sikhs, fell ivith rebels at a village near Reateen
Ghazee, Pocken district, on the 23rd August, and
drove them out, killiig and wounding 60.

" Allaiabad Division.-Captain Dennehy, rith a
detachment of regulars andi a party ofmilitary police,
came, up with Wunjab Singb, of Rowa, at Bearroh,
on the 28th August, and killed about 200 of bis
men.

" CENTRAL INDIA.-The Gwalior rebels, after their
defeat on the 141h of August, fied in a south-easterly
direction, giving out that it wias their intention to
enter the Bomibay Presidency viz Mundisore. How-
ever, on findimg this line of retreat was menaced by
the force from Neemuch under Colonel Franks; they
turned north towards Bheelwarra. On the 28th of
August reached Jalza Patteen, whic lbthey surround-
ed after some days' fighting with the Ranas troops.
They obtained possession of the town, which they
have plundered. The Rana fled, and is now in Co-
lonel Lockhart's camp at Soosneer. Soosneen is 55
miles north of Ojein. A column under t olonel
Hope left Indorn on the 3rd instant to support the
one which iad been previously despatched under the
command of Colonel Lock-hart, Her Majesty's 02nd
Highlanders. The rebels are in full possession of
Patteen, repairing defences and throwing up breast-
n-orks on the ronds approaching. Adil Mohamed bas
moved from Jerouge, and taken possession of Poor-
assa; the movement threatens B3halsa, and ton-ards
Gojerat. A small force from Ahmedabad attaeked
aud dispersed a body of Munkranees and Bieels at-
Mundelti on the 22d of August. The rest of the
Bombay Presidency is quiet.

IlD. L. ANDERsos, Secretary to Government.
Bombay Castle, Sept. 7, 1858."1
P.S.-The following message, dated Kurrachee,

September 4, bas just been reeceived :-
" ' Major Hamilton writes from Moortas (?) that

at noon on the 31st uIt., the 09th and 62nd Native
Ifantry and the Native Artillery, all disarmed,
broke out and tried to seize the guns and arms of
the Fusileers. They were repulsed, grent numbers
shrcin, and the rest driven from the cantonment to
jungles tonards the river. Our loss was four men
cf the Royal Artillery, and, regret tosay, Captain
Mules, of the Fusileers. Major Hamilton heard of
the intended outbreak in time to warn the military
authorities. fHe had, with the Police Battalion, al-
ready arrested 0 of the fugitives.'

D. L. ANEnsoatsa Sec. to Government.
"Bombay Castle, Sept. 72

Received nt Malta, Sept. 28.
"IV Morr ao.'

Canton is not tco exacacated until after the com.-
plete execution ot the treaty-so far, tat is t aSay,
as regards the entire payment ' the indemnity toe
England and France. 9

Tus ArTANmc TxLEGnhA.-The Atlanutc Tele-
graph, and al that relates ta it-the best kind of
rope te bo used, the best means of getting it down,
and the best wnay ta work it when it ia down-the
whole scheme, in fact, seemsn ta be slowly drifting
back again jte those realis of theory and specula-
tion from which it Las ouly se recently emerged.-
Already there are many conpetitors and projectors
iu the field, sae to work the old rope, some te maSe
a new. It is not èheering t find that public atten-
tion is almost instinctively directed to the considera-
tion of the lUtter project, and that te the iopes and
expectations of the majority, the present vire-laid
at such a cost. and with sucb nirisks-is already r-
garded as virtually lost andti useless. Among those
who have come forward with remedies for overcon-
ing the difficulties of the Atlantic, in case a new
rope is required, is M. Rowett, who, that there say
be no mistake about the matter, expresses himself as
willin to contract to lay tbe rope front Valentia ta
Newfoundland--everything inclutided-for as smal a
sut as £182,000, or snome £200,000 less than the ca-
pital expended by the Atlantic Company. Such anu
offer has rturally directed saine attention ta Mr.
R-owett's plan, whiclh is simply that of a rope-cover-
ad electrie iwire instead of the old mode of proceed-
ing by a wire-covered rope. Mr. Rowett's idea ais te
have the conductor well and safely insulated with
guttapercha, and then simply enclosed without fur-
tlier preparation in the strands of a common iemp
cable about an inch in diameter. A piece bas al-
ready been made-not ivith a view of displaying .
whiat would b necessary for the Atlantic depths, but
ta illustrate the peculiar advantages which sucb a
mode of construction gives over the wire cable.-
This specimen is contily as light, as flexible, and
as strong as could be desired, and these three quali-
ties must be the very sine qua non with all future At-
lantic telegraphs. The cost of such a cable would
he only, as Mr. Rowett alleges, £86 per mile, its
weighat.about 9 cwt., and its breaking strain 4 tons,
or nearly twice as uach as could ever come upon it
while being hsubmerged-no matter what the state of
the weather, or how the vessel might b plunging.-
Te this particular rope, as we have said, a certain
amount of attention bas ltely been directed, owing
no doubt, to Mr. Rowett's offer te talke it in working
order across the ocean ta America for a regular con-
tract price per mile. But, beyond the feeling due ta
an offer of such magnitude, and made with such con-
fidence of success, neither the proposal nor the rope
deserve the notice they have sttracted. Mv. Rowett's
idea of a rope-corened wire is by no means a noi
one, and, what is mor ta the purpose, the cable is
almost iwitiut exception far inferior in most impor-
tant reqiiites te chers that were designed sone
time before this was thought of. It is light, strong,
and flexible, but se are all such ropes, ani so-evenis
the presncut Atlantic cable (if we may still call it so)
in s very high degree. The difference between Mr.
Rowett's rope and others of the same kind isa, that in
the former no adequate protection is given ta the
guttapercha, and never can be given by bis method
ot stranding the henp, whereas wit-h al oters this
important point is crefully considered and provided
for. For these -*and for other reasoùs 'which sher
the cableo bave been designed and constructed by
a person unacquainted n-ithwh-at- a sbmn.rine tele-
graph requires, it is of its kind an inferior cable,
though it bas certainly done good service in direct-
ing attention ta the general question of rope-covered
wire, for the purpose of dop ses telegraphy. All
the experiments in very deep seas tend tshow tha t
the principle of a rope-covored wire is the right one.
after all. For any depth under 1,000 fathoms a wire'
rope is the best and cheapest- for great depths,.2,000
and 3,000 fathonisit becones the dearest, because
the worst and most difficnt- to submerge. No man
who bas ever seen a deop sea wire laid but musthave
beeu convinced that covering-the rope withb ire waS
only making a difficulty which required ail the costi>

apparatus of paying-out maèiiines, breàks, and check
tackle ta contend agairist, an Which la but tooI
many instances it haa been impossible totally ta over-

-l

just possible that, when they find the living mission- thre was ..no case' fr fnrber-prootiings. The
aries getting on so well and arc so powerfulat court, charge rested solcly on Mrs. Arnold's evidence, wnitt

ithe Prench may.'be persuaded net only ta forgive was, moreover, rebutted by credible testimony.
past offences, but te accept a territorial cession fro A r
thler eon'e' Annum,Jin taken ef the'aizncoiity e!ftimir. A. PaOrmISîrscHuSanÀr.-A t'armer,"rnstting net
friendabip.-anckester Guardiaa. (Protestant). one huandred miles from the pictnresque village of

Henbury, having persuaded bis fair one to fix the day
attended last week at-the parish church to have the

Christoforo Buono Core, the foreigner who has, ceremony performed. lhèkini; courage, however, to

under the above title, exhibited himself for some meet the great évent on stictly .temperance princi-
time past in the Ashburnham grounds Cremorne, ples-for to some timidbachelors the marriage day
appears in England to test the advantages of a droas posteasesaImost as many tefi-i saswould the.day Of

hich is stated taobe impervious to -fine, and -whia theirdeath-he fortified -bis:spirit 'with thiose Yet

mit preserve tho bodý tho ahin actual cdntact with more ardent. The resuit was he not.only drove:awaY
fiame. The mode of proceeding adopted by the cx- bis basbfulness, but aiso his cleirnes o perception,
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'em.,;nyipneyovt Whe rover orosqed eA- ststrlea eloma r-"IlFn-o iraucages are Insita
hle ti-<weuld enzsagt-a nay o hiocè'onu taointerse eaich at-er; about flfteon foae
whi pordwiihuFtbiè'ikiàt i- Iréliidto seveni i h b only three fettide, With fouruAmei.iaa: beeauselintmnch-a caseathere Mioild,beazio .jfbnjPg%. ç«- 4lQ*cy*fA;TbgÎe.lae coinl>létel 'Uî
strain on it, and it could run out as fast,ts hosq. räund¶and cox wi. g lirush oode . y ta
This ought tao be the principle in which ail rëry ddop Ëfied, ad8eo-n-hof&6 biis as It, hh re
-nés ropeS Elibulb lai down everywhene. A>pe- body ofhmé,he oollinterãtrverses. lohe raicçYOrea 4 . light, enoughota. bç very chegpg an narrowourning.a-venues,.pssnin,nd eut atvracl

sbôiae lighvt]téreford Strongwth sucha coilrinL opening*wth apparent ease; sud perfe'Ctiy unbarcdiigiron:atanemrgoing 10&iniles oreso 'an'hourg ,During .the p'ieod>the .perfoinancé takes placete
.dozen cables might.,be-laid.acros..the A.tlantic .n1 la bpag.pf the fire i.s:so.groat thalt nqe af the rvisitetne mnthn ii no aother difficulties xilst. .It hs can approaeh-within a distan'ce of D' fet sudts
been urged that Buch ropes, if moved by currnts at only by par.iall' bsadiné thefacei Thépubli a e
the botton of the.seawould cafe through at once; notin ainy.way restricted;as.to.examination or are
but, besids t-bat this objection applies equally ta af aight, se t-bat no' deptièé n ar be priacleti sandn-re, ther existsprof pòstivé'that in the .greatei i wouldi appear tbat-M. Core bas proved wha aedepths of the ocean.the.water is as motionless at bas asserted, 'Ithat lifeand action can be a l nimainedbottom as the rocks an nwhich tt rests. During the itiioul injury in the midst of fire: The esouidings taken by t-ho Gorgan shells cf the most has served in the Neapolitan army, and has spetrdelicate texture, and so small that it was impossible much of bis timeIn Egypt, where bis attentiont'ras
ta perceive them without the aid of 'magnifying drawn to considerable loss of life and ,rperty froo
power, were brought up. Yet these shells, even to fires which appeared to him ta admitOt'a ropetr
their finest ridges, were uninjured, and ha d evxidently Repeatetd experiments during fout years resultet-i'
tain without mnovement in those tremendous depths success for which ho was very handsomely renardei
for ages Another proof la that whenreibthe strain by Said Pacha; but, becoming involved auPritieda
upon t-be aunding-line prevented bottom being at intrigues, he was necessitatd te tike refug iliaEng.
once discovered, and saine 100 or 120 fathoms more land, where he seeks te benefit by an inVen isio t
line were payed out after the lead had touched, it certainly seems calculated ta b of considerabe lu.
was always known te the foot what surplus had gone portance. The dress is of a light, portable maboile.
over, as the lino invariably sunk on the spot whore made in a saeklike form, over ai portion of wcisthe lead bad grounded, and came up in a tangled worn a kind of hood, witi glasses ta shelter the oYhs
mass likeah all of cord. Such results could never -Star.
have been obtained adti there been any motion far
below the surface. But' squestion arises with re- GREAT URLTAIN.
gard to rope-covered wire, and, indeed, submarine reAT meTin.
cables of ail kinds if laid at very great depths, and A somewha, remarkable meetingwas held.in St.
that is how far the pressure or weight of the super- lartin's Lane, on Thursday, the 23rd ult. A conuide,
incumbent mass of water affects the guttapercha in- able uumber of English and French democrats as.
sulator. We may doubt the question whether water sembled together on the invitation of 1'the Cenmnal
increases in density or whetber it is campressible International Committee,' ta commemorate the o.
but noe can deny that t bas weight- at lenast, and tablishment of a Republic, and the overthrow ti
that this weight cames upon the bottom of the ocea monarchy in 1792. The hero of the recent State
and whatever rests there. The very minute and lier- trial, Dr. Simon lernard, presided, but bothli e and
fect shells being fouad attthe botton does no more te -il Felix Pyat, the principal orator of tire tniglit
disprove such a supposition than an empty egg-shell spoke in French, se tirat the majority of the a audincac
shows that tibere ca ba no such thing as an atme- could not understand them. M. Pyat depicted the
spheric pressure of 151b. t the square inch. Jnboth present state of France in very dark colours. Only
cases the pressure of water and air is equal inside one Englishman spoke, (andi he was a Scotebuin), a
and out. But in the case of the gattapercha insula- Mr. .Mackay, who attributed the failure of the first
tor I is net se, and the water pressing -with immense French revolution te the murder of the ' iraiortal
external force wotild penetrate in iany places where Robespierre by the middle classes, and expressud h
the guard hemp was at ait injured, and se gradually distrust of the leaders of the revolution of '.-La.
permeate the substance of the guttaperch. as to reach martine, Louis Blanc, and Ledrut Rollin. Accordine
the copper wire and serously weaken its conducting te the speaker Louis Blanu otught te have shot Lama;.
powers. We do not say that surch ait acion does take rtine, and, as ho did not do se, he bas forfeited the
place, but if it is even possible it would at once do confidence of all the democrats. It is bat rigiht to
away with the feasibility of such rope-covered wires Say that the meeting did net sympathise with M.
as Mr. Roivett proposes. In any case bis plan of con- iackay's ultra views, and truc in expressing tict E
structing is rope is, as we have said, inferior to probably stood in a minority ofone.-Star.
many others of the saLne kind. On Friday, the 24th uit, the Bish o et' Oxfu:«·

commission ta investigate the charges agalari t
Rer. Richard Temple West -as opend in th TamCoNvErsioN Or AN AstAniO POTENTATE To RoMAN- Hall at Reading. Tie Commissioners were Dr. Ph!.ism.--Although late events in the East have brushed limore, Chancellor of the Diocese; the Ven. .hauiosup the popular knows'ledge of geography, we fancy Randall, Archdeacon of Berkshire; the Rev. T. A-.most of Our readers wil iib considerably puzzled by sten, Leig, Vicar of Bray, and ltural Dean; Mnthe announcement in to-day's paper tatI " a son of the Charles bawyen, of Heywood Lodge; and Mr.J.King of Cambodia, one of the divisions of the empire Iibbert, of Braywick Lodge. The uenquiry exciteof Annam, bas been converted to the Church of intense interest; the Court was crowded %ryilflueRoine." Aunana is scarcely known ta the Eîuropeanî resident clergy of the neighbiourhood : amon htworld, though the naine of Cochin China, the princi- former were Mr. J. Walter M.P., of the Timis,'Mnpal province of the empire, lis perfectlyfatiliar tonus; P. Grenfel, M.P., and severai County and loronglrbut who the potentate may bhose son bas jiist be- Magistrates.

come a Obristian, we profess ourselves wholly ignor- Mr. Cripps appeared for the complaiut, Mr. Colo.ant. However, it is but right ta wish the Church of .idge for the defence.
Rome joy .of its illustrious convert. The event is net .Mr. Cripps iaving stated the case, called Mr. Ar.s unimportant as might at first be supposed; for, nold, wha on cross-examination, admitted irregu.
notwithstanding the zealous and devoted labours of lrities of life sufficient t- justify the surnise of' ber
missionaries of ail the churches of Christenian , the neighbourhood that she had probably braken ail tise
progress of the truc religion in the East is admitted coniandments but one. Site urited also t/uait the
te have been hitherto remarkably slow. That an Rev. Mr. Shawu, the instigator cf t- e prosecationr tws
Eastern Prince should have been induced by its ser- paying her bills. The rest a!fbo evidence, as well as
vants.to abjure Paganism is therefore a signal victory that of Mrs. Ellen, varied little from the accouis Or
for the Church of Rame ; while, at the same time it readers have already had before them.
shows how strong is the influence which Western Mr. Coleridge, in an eloquent addres, comniented
civilization is egiuning ta exercise in those coantries with force on the manner in which publie Opinion
from whicht it has till now been excluded. One can- and its organs had dealt -ith thiis case. He declar-
net but think tihat the comparative sncess of 'Roman ed that Mr. West emphatically denied that ie uhad
Catholio lissionaries, of wich this conversion is a ever alluded te confession li the interrogatories he
strikiig instance, ought ta teach our Protestant put te Mrs. Arnold, or thought of or iished it; or
Churches ta ma-ke better choice of instruments in the that ho hai ever advocated or practised a system of
work of .converting the heathen. It is pleasant te habitual confession. ie contended that even if lter
rail a the Jesuits, but certainly the thorough train- beleed the woman's evidence, there waas ne grourd
ing in the art of governing mankind by menus of for further proceedings, and that bad it not been fer
superior kuowleIge, which the disciples of Loyoai the prejudices which were fanned by the publie pess,
undergo, fits them t aencounter and overcome the dif- the charge would never have arrived at ts present
ficulties of a Missionary life. W7e are ully convinced importance. Mr. Coleridge dwelt with partini arcu
tat it requres a gentleman to convert a savage, and severity on tbe articles in the Timres. from which ie
that the polisiedc loquent scholar who can adapt rend extracts; and having concluded bis address,
himself ta tie ways of those whom he seeks ta rule, during wihici he was froquently interrupted by the
and yet make manifest ta them by bis conduct bis cheering of the audience, he proceeded to cali wit-
superiority in anners and morality,. will easily nesses for the defence.
drive out of the field the ardent but ignorant iis- Airs. Lucy La)ronce Carden proved thata rs Ar-
sionary, who is s uintent on preacbing the Gospel nola bad toldb er Mr. West "was just the righst sort
that lie is heedless whether or not e bogives offence by of perono visit a sick person," thathbc had gone
biurting out, at ail times and seasons, fierce ana- througi the Commandments with lier, and ia aishe
themas and denunciations of all thathis hearers hold ha told bi what she had done, adding, " Iahrays
sacred. Now, although there are many Protestant think when we do anything wrong, the least we can
missionarias -ho are by no means obnoxious te the do is to tellit ; I always tell my children sa." She
reproach tbat'-they have undertaken a work te which said shte had received comfort fron Mr. West's visits:
they are unequal, yet, as a body, they appear to coin- that se liked him better than the proviens Curate,
mand less respect than is paid te their Roman catho- though sie likedi hum; t-bat he did net say a word
lie rivais ; and in Mr. Wingrove Cooke's letter from about Confession or Absolution, nor tait she could
China-there are one or two anecdotes which painfilly not go ta Roeaven unless aise was confirmedi not
show how easy it is for missionaries, whose intellect that she was not to tell her busband.
bas not been sufficiently cultivated taokeep them out iary 1nn Smith gave simihiar evidence, contradict-
of such danger, ta adopt the low ot-ne of morality ing Mrs. Ellen's statement that Mr. Arnold sceeied
tbat as prevalent among those whom they seek ta con- upset after Mr. Wests visit. She stated that Arnold
vert, and thus to bring humiliation upon their order. wasat home during Mr. Wes's last visit but one to
BIt this event not only suggests refiections of inter- his wife.
est ta the religious world, it is also of saine political Jaune Vinch deposed that Mrs. Arnold bad toldb er
importance. There is no gaiusayiimg the fact tatlI "It was a d-d be that Mr West had given ber half-
missionaries, despite their peaceful profession are a-crown, or had told ber net to tell hier iusband,"
ofte the pioncers of conquest. The spiritual ad- but that it was a made-up tale between Mrs. Clark
virs at' a Severeign-wha huas just heen roolatimed sud Mrns. Ellen, whoa were otfendedi vith lier t'en tend-
hy t-Sent frein lheathenism, anti whis lanaturaliy do- ing bor child ta All Saints' Cisurchs te bo baptised,.
voted t-o t-ho man n-ho have plucked hum frein tise Thoas Miles said Mira. Arnuold had tld him t-bit
burning, hava ta thseir parer lthe n-iole management n-bat she bat sait mas not true ; t-bat it w-as a d--d
of' tise teomporal affanirs e! the kingdiom. Whenm this lie, anti sise woult toit Mr. Gresley se. Ho adided
pan-en is placet lu tise hauts o! disciples cf thse sain- that Mura. Ellen had urged ber net ne haro bon child
bitions eunraching Churech et' Roee it ta net toe h r bistened at Bocyn-hui, but at> lBrsy Churnch, or Car-
expect t-bat lthey w-ilt have tise humiity te attend ley Canner Church, in which case i-s.'Eloesn-wouid
slowliy te tIeir on special tuties. Tise only' Roman st-anti godimothser. Ho would not believe lMrs. Ellen
Cathoic mouarchs who bas any influence in bise East on ber eaths.
listise Emperor et' tise Frouchs: anti ta him t-ho mis- T/semas Merinmwoult not believe Mrs. Elien ounlion
sionaries of Chia sud Cochan China look fer sup- estb
port anti countsenance. Lu conjancîtion n-ih tisa Eng- . .Pnsillaz Woordford depoe ltat Mrns. Anold hsad
liash, t-be Empeor Napoeones huas mata n-ar on Chia, saiti ta huer, "Tsey' say ho talkoti improperly lu me,
not like us Maiamon-worshippers, taoextendi tise traite but I nover sait se."
et' France, fer France bas ne Cisinese trade, but ta Captain Lee satid Mra. Arnold ras luis tenant ; tshe
pretect ani encourage t-be missieonies et' tise Ca- hiad tait Lim ase mas mot crying on account cf any
t-belle faitb. Gratitute fan bis -disintorested exortion questions Mn. West.hat put ta hem, but fromt pain.
wepîd alone mdtuco thiose missionartes to de ail they Tho Rev. Mir. Wecst n-aes tison called, sud staltd tise
cani ta apread lime faine et' t-ho Empeno aimong t-hein particulars et' n-bat-psseod bet-n-en hlm anti Mrs. Ar-
ceavorta. In China t-boy cannot isopet- toeffoct mach nîd in bis riait to-ber. .Ho saidi, " When t bat ex-
to bis atvautage t'en semé lime t-o _caine; .but tis plainot te berthe spiri- et' tisat Comantuadment sud
conversienut' tise Prince a! Camboadiaiseems t-a on aime deuied having broken lt, I tld ber t-bat it can-
ouat a psth fer t-be aidvancoetof Fronois influence ii tainedi mare tisan tise letter?" Ho dieniot having sait
Annamt. Singumlarly enough, il happons t-hatjut at t-bal if she n-ns not.cnfirmeod se canld not go ta
tisa limé a French exhibition is fliting eut, on per- Heaven, an tisat she n-ns nettte lt her husbaint.
'haps bas saded, against Cocin Chia. Tise osten- -Tise Comamissions, afterthbe: repliés et' tbe iearnm
aible abjecto etheb expedtion la t-e aronge the mur- ed ceunsel, netired. Lu balf-an-beur tbey retur ht
tonet' afsome misasionaries by' t-ho natives ; but it. ls andi stat t-bal tise>' more unaniinously agreet 115


